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VOLU 4E XIX.
PITTSBURGH POST, Path) JHoet. “Shoulder Arms.”Printed and Fnbhehed Beery Morning, (Sunday Stapled For the beneflt of several correspondents,who wish to know the difference between

shoulder arms” in the rifle and infantry drills,we publish the following from the “United
eaoh

R 'fla ind Infanlrr Tactics,” giving

At the North-EMt oorner of Filth and Wood at*.
I* A ,

JAMES P. BABB,
euiTOH AND PHOHIETOHTerm.: S.x Vounn . year, payable strictly in ad'TIDO6.

JMtagle copies, Two Cento—forale it the ooontor
a the Office, and by the Newsboys.

’r 's'‘ B: L> »IIT. Six Dollara per year,atnotly In ad-
ranee. Weekly, Single nubecriptSona Ono l)o|.

I" p«r year; Clubs of five, On. Dollar

Bifleor Lioht Infantry.—The piece in
the right hand—the barrel nearly vortical andresting in the hollow of the shoulder—the

UB/ii l? t *le fr° n *t fbe arm hanging nearly atits full length near tte body; the thumb andforefinger embracing the guard, tho remain-ing Ungers closed together, and grasping tbe
swell of the stock just under the cook, which
rests on the little Unger.

Musket or Infantry —The piece is hold
in the left hand, the arm being a very little
bent, the elbow close to the body, the DUtt ofthe musket grasped in the palm of the hand,
the heel of ihe butt between tbe fore fingerand the middle finger; the thumb on the front
screw of the butt plate, the butt kept wellback, so that the piece shall appear perpendic*ular when seen from the front, and not to bemoved from its position by the movement of
the thighs when marching; tho stock, belowtho tail band, lying in the hollow of tbeshouldor; the right arm hanging naturally attbe right side. J

We commend the above to the especial at*tention of J— B—, of Florence, Washington
county, Pa.

RATES OK A»VKRTIfIINB.
71m Lina. toUl. »«« t»Ui Ou.. > a Km,

Pawn LOCAL AFFAIRS
. IT- *•* tP Onetnartlniy, 50

Two inaerttons, .. T 6ftue* Insertion*,—; 1 eo Z”I1” 1 oo1 » to.f-JLT*®*!?: 8 00 3 00 1 60 1 00 ItJ2“»» »•*%••- <OO 3 66 3 00 1 36 1 00
Cwo month*. 7 00 4 66 60 3 St 3 60Three month*.— 9 00 6 00 4 60 8 00 sonFonrmoiahn. 10 00 6 66 6 M 8 St ISftje months. H 00 7 86 6 60 8 66 6 60Sir month* 13 oo 8 00 6<» ISI f
Mnemonth* 16 00 10 86 8 00 6 86 ISr®“vc;“v 30 00 18 86 10 00 6 66 13 00Bt*natng Card, six lines or leas, per annum...... „io 00

outroller and the CommiNjouers.
The bill filed by Henry Lambert, Ihe newOonnly Controller, asking that the CountyCommissioners be restrained from appointingand P*‘cmK Ul duplicates inIheir hands for collection, came up for argu-ment in the Court of Common Pleas, on Thurs-day morning, before Judges Mellon andAdams Geo. F. Hamilton, Esq., appearedfor tbe Controller, K. 11. Collier, W, for theCommissioners and Thos. M. Marshall Esnfor Andrew Wolff, Second Ward, and Joseph

Hastings, Third Ward Tax Collector, againstwhom a simlar injunction was asked, to restrainthem from performing their duties as tax col-lectors.
,uT^^ontroller '8 ““plfiint alleges that bythe -Oth section ol the new act, it is made theduty ofsaid Commissioners, in the month ofr eburary, in each year, to make fair duplicatesof county taxes, and deliver the same to saidController, whose duty It then becomes to havethe said taxes collected as provided for in theact. That, as Controller, he appliod to saidCommissioners to deliver to him the said dupli-cates, which they refused to do, claiming theright to appoint collectors and deliver the du-pl cates to them for collection. He thereforeasked that the Court would restrain the Com-missioners, by injunction, from appointing taxcollectors and delivering duplicates to them forcollection.

The Commissioners reply to this that provi.ous to the appointment ol complainant as Con-trailer, they, as usual, assessed the amount ne-cessary to defray the current expenses of tbocounty for the present year, and appointedcollectors lor the various wards, boroughs andtownships of the county, and issued duplicates
therefor, a numbor of which have been de-llvered to the collectors- that the same wasdone in accordance with the uniform practicoof former years, and without any knowledgeor supposition that the present act interforod
therewith; thatthe protended act of Assemblymade part of complainant's bill, provides inthe sixth section that the Controller shall, onor before the first day of February, annuallycommunicate to the Commissioners a detailedestimate-of the receipts and ei|>endilureB ofthe country for the current year, and that thesaid Controller has negleotod to comply withthis duty. For tbe reasons herein sot forththe Commissioners pray the Court to dismissthe motion for an Injunction, with costs.The matter was fully argued by the counselMr. Hamilton arguod that all taxes collectedsince the new bill went into operation. MayIst, 1861, were misspayments, as that bill re-peals the act of 1884, under which tbo Com-

missioners appointed the collectors. Mr.Marshall held that tbe appointments havingbeen made prior to May Ist, the Legislature
must have known that the time for makingsuch appointments had expired, and asxed, hisclients, having been appointed under color ollaw that the bill against them bo discharged.He further contended that, under the sixth
section of the new act, the Connty Treasurerbad no right to collect a dollar of taxes, unlessthe estimates were first made by the Control-ler and the assessment fixed by the Commis.
Stoners; that the County Treasurer, and notthe Controller, was the only one who had aright to complain, and be was nota parly tothis suit. Mr. Collier, on behalf of the Com-missioners, responded—that no notice of thepassage of the newact, nocertified copy of the

same had ever been served upon the Commis-
sioners; that the assessments for the currentyear have been made as heretofore, without
renrd to the supposed now act, and that thecollectors have been appointed in tho usual
manner. And further, that under the sixth
section oftho new act, it is made the doty of
the Controller, on or before the first of February, each year, to communicate to the Com

. ! v

OBiauaau it naianai

Ona square, per annum, (exclude ol tnepaper J_.a 00—MamaaejioUcaa^fiOeenta: J}eabh notice. 36 canto.

FOB 1861. ■&«
Prksentatiom.—The Union Cavalry, Capt.K. H. Patterson, turned out on parade yester-day witli a full band. All were well mount*ed and in their handsome blue uniform theylooked woll, attracting attention whereverthey went. About six o’clock in the eveningthe company halted in front of the residence

of Adam Wilson, Ksq , Boss street, near Third,and formed in double lino. Rev. J. G. Brown
then stebped out and in a patriotic aod woll-
oonceived address, presented them, on behalfof Mrs. Dal sell, Miss Wilson and others with
a beAutiful silk Hag lion. P. C. Shannonreplied in brief and appropriate terms, andthe company, with three cheers for the donors,again formed line of march and moved off.The corps is a doe one and deserving of such
a compliment.

ONE DOLLAR.

THE PITTSBURGH

WEEKLY POST
BTABUSHBD OFKB FIFTY IKABB, City Mortality,

WILL HEREAFTER BE FURNISHED
l)r L. l>uucau, Fljynn-iau to lij* boaiJ o'

HeWUt, reuurU Uje following uiiortnenia m ifa* city ol
Hal«bor*L from May liu,, to May JUt, meluaivc
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OH! IWLLAK PER YEAR,
Ihfantrt 1»D Riru Times -Bn»riJ. B. Lipnineott A Co., Philadelphia, havejust published a little pocket manual. ontitioj

“ United States Infantry end Rifle Tactic* "

prepared uDder direction of ibe War Deparv-
ment and authorized and adopted by the Sec
rotary of War, May Ist, JHOI. It contain, ailneceesary instructions for making a recruit a
perfeot soldier and should be in the bands ofevery volunteer and Home liuarj It will befound invaluable to all engaged In drill In any
oapacitv. Messrs. Kay A Co , Wool street,havo the tK*>k for sale.

<T IS PRINTED on a

MAMMOTH SHEBT,
KyUII'UENTS KO&TUE FIKTH Heu IVIK.NT. - -

A Washington diepatch in Wednesday's RowYork Evening /Car says .
“The supply of overcoats for the FilthPennsylvania Kegimenl arrived here yeslor.

day. The coats are of four dldereul colors,
and are made of miserable material The
troops express much dissatisfaction at the
swindles perpetrated upon them m Fblladel.
phla. Two of the Pennsylvania regimentswent into camp in this city this morning."

LARGE CLEAR TYPE.
IT CORTAINB AU TUI

EXCITING NEWS OF THE; DAY

editorial. Local and IHiHcel-
laneona; Foreign and

Domestic markets.

Hostrayer Blues. —A company under
this name hat been organized in MonongabolaCity. The following officers were elected :
Captain, M. T. Scott; Pirsl L-nutenant, (tao
tiroves ; Second Lieutenant, John Flint li
is the intentl .in of the company u* offer their
services to the Governor as seem as the corn -
plament is lllled. Thoir captain, lormerly a
resident of this city, is “ some military" and
will be a good leader for the company.

misaionera . eetailed utijuUi of Ibe receiptsand expenditures ol the county, when saici
Commissioners .hall make the assessments for
the correal yoar. Mr. Hamilton replied, giv-ing the oppoiite view of tho caeo, and contond-
ing that, maemuch a. the new law vu passed
for the benefit of the county, it »hould be rig.idly enforced, and there vaa no material diili.

SKHDYOUB DOLLAR BTMAIL AT OUB BIBE Jall ok a Wai.i. —A portion of the walls
of a large brick stable in the rear of tho Man-
sion House, on Plum alley, occupied by theAdams’ Express Company, fell with a crash
yesterday morning. WorKmen were engaged
at the lime in iu removal, and it . on tamed no
property of valuo. Hoe oi the workmen,
named Smith, was caught in the ruins, and
had one of his legs broken ; besides being oth-
erwise injured.

oulty in the way of a just application of its
provisions, however much the Commissioners
might object to relinquishing tho power and
patronage lately posseteed by them.

The Court took possession of the papers, and
adeaUfon will be given in a few days It will
be looked for with interest by all.

GET OP CLUBS in yoar neighborhood. Send forePROSPECTUS end e SPECIMEN COPY.

DON'T FORGET THE DOLLAR.
-Address JAMES F. BABB,

Editor and Proprietor, Pittsburgh, Pa

Anotuxr CoujrraajrxiTßE Carruaxu
For sonic days past the Mayor's police havebeen watching the movements of a Krench
Canadian, named, Charles Bocks, wbo has
been stopping at Herwig s Western Hotel, on
Water street, suspected oi being engaged in
the manufacture of counterfeit United Statos
coin. Yesterday morning officers Klchardson,
Moon and Smithson, visited his room at the
hotel, but only to find that tho bird bad flown
and started down the river on the •■Minerva.”
The room bore the appe&r&nco of a cbemi-
cal laboratory, a table being strewn with plas-
ter ofparis, and a store and meling apparatus
risible. The officers seized and took away a
galvanic battery, some flasks for moulds, met-
al, an iron melting vessel, acids, chemicals,&c., which were placed in safe keeping at the
Mayor's office. In the afternoon, Chief of
Police Patterson and officer Gumbort. started
by railroad for Bochester, for tho purpose ofheading off the boat, \i inch they succeeded in
doing, arrested Rocks and brought him back
to the city in the evening. They found upon
him a number of counterfeit halves and quar
tors. Mayor Wilson committed the accused
for trial. The police deserve due credit iur
• his arrest, which was- effected by their own
unaiufd efforts. They seem to have lull evi-
dence of iuS defendant’s guilt.

Penn Street Cadets. —This company,
composed of lads from len to fifteen years oiage, under command of Capt Wm. Kendorf,
turned out in uniform yeeterday morning and
marched to City Hall, where they went
through a credilablo drill. In the afternoonthey visited Camp Wilkins, whore iheir small
stature and fine appearance attracted much at-
tention.

HORNING POST JOB OFFICE

JAMES P. BABB. KDWIN A. MYERS.

BARR & MYER,
BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,

Comer Pltth £ Wood Sts.. PltU’lf,

Took the Arms From Tuem —On Wed-
nesday the committee on Home Defence re-called the arms furmshod to the AlleghenyGrenadiers, that company having refused to
participate iu the election of regimontal offi-
cers in the second rifle regiment, preferring to
maintain an independent organization. If
they want arms now they must procure them
elsewhere.MVHftr DJBBCBIPTIOH 09

PLAIT ft FAIfPY PRINTING, The Johnstown Cuukterkkiteos. —The
hearing of the six men arrester! a day or two
since in Johnstown, charged with counterfeit
ing and pussing Counterfeit money, before
Commissioner Hproul.was concluded yesterdayafternoon, it resulted, in the cases of those
undisposed or on Wednesday, in Elijah Fuller,oi Maryland, being held to bail for his appear-
ance in the sum of $2,000, and the discharge
of Philip Williams, bar.keepor at the Cambria
House,

Hxacntad in the finest

RAIIj HOAt)|‘

Csratnaal, Stomreliii & fepl Stark,
at short notice, on reasonable terms,

iiKTTBBS by Private Ha.ndh—Of all the
"kind offices” solicited on tho score of acquain-
tance or friendship, that of asking one to con-
vey and deliver a letter by private hand is
the most unpleasant and annoying. And it is
also the most uncertain mode of conveyance
in the world, for we think it may be safely
said that not one in ten of those wbo resort to
it ever get the benefit of a prompt delivery of
their communications, but frequently find that
they have been resting quietly in the oarpet
bag or pocket of the obliging private messen-
ger for days and weeks, entirely forgotten and
neglected. Such has been our own experi-
ence, both as the sender and receiver of letters
by private hand, and we prosame that prompt-
ness end accuracy in the matter referred to is
theexception ana not the rule. Men’s thoughts
are apt to be upas their own business, arid al-
though when the assume such little obligations
they intend to carry them out, yet they often
discover, to their great mortification, that they
have mads a miserable failure in their attempt
to play private letter carrier. This is our ad-
vice; don’t send letters which Ire of the least
importance by private hands if it esn possiblv
be avoided.— V. S. Mail

Particular attention piad to the Printing of New Military Map —P. S. Duval A Sonhave issued a new military map, showing the
location of all the military posts, forts, arse
nals and navy yards in the United Slates, also
the ports of entry. A supplement exhibits
the seats of present military operations. Thismap can be had of Hunt A Miner, Fifth
street.

POSTERS, PBOeRAHHER, Ac,

Pot Ooneens, Exhibitions and Circuses

URGE tOOmORS OF NEW TYPE t lICHIENRT Apmissjon to Camk Wilkins.—The for-
mation of three regimonts at Camp Wilkins
has rendered it necessary to begin the regDmental drill every afternoon at one o’clock,and
in order to accommodate tho public, Col.
M’-Loan has ordered the galeßto be oponed Tor
the admlesion of visitors, without passes, at
one o'clock each afternoon.

■atom Moms* am wans to tma mtasusawnt.

fba tocUltiee for tarwng oat Work with promptnwe anddespatch cannot be excelled by any outer
officetn the city.

VIRGINIA, KENTUCKY AND MIS-
SOURI MONEY taken et whet it la worth in ex-

change tor L>re«B Goods, Shawls, Needle Work, Hosiery
ftc_ Mtremendous low prices to reduce stock. «a HANSON LOVE,
wn>jB 74 Merketet.

Appointment.—Col. John M. Sullivan, of
Butler, has been appointed Aid-de Camp to
the governor, with the rank of Lieutenant
Colonel in the army. Col. Sullivan is at-
tached tti t|te Goverpor’s staff', and, for the
present, is stationed at Harrisburg, aid ing in
organizing the military forces of the Com-
monwealth.

"4 FARM OF 40 ACRES.—I 6 miles from
J\ the aty, end iU miles from Sewtokleyrille, on

theed waters of U'tie Sewickler creek: Dwelling House,
toarn and stable. 14 acres ofWoodland, balance in good
fatale ofcultivation, good springs of water, fruit trees,
*e, and 6feet vein ofeannel coal.

Price $2,000, for sale by
a CUTHBERT £SON.

■yli 61 Market street

Columbiad Balls. —At Ashcraft’s foun-dry, in Cincinnati, a large number of hands
are engaged in making columbisd balls and
other munitions of war. Already several
thousand of these destructive missiles are castand ready for use. The columbiad ball meas-
ures on»foot in diameter, and weighsone hun-
dred and twenty-four pounds. There are al-
so balls weighing seventy-five pounds, and
others varying Jjrom twelve pounds upward.
The balls are cast from moulds of clay, then
placed in a large box and made to revolve
around against each other to take off the dirtand rough edge; then throughdifferent hands,
who £!» «od polish them unti) they are “ac-
curate,” as reqm.-ad by Goiernmonl.

~k ACREB OFIOWA LAUD for BaleOL'v m Mitchell County; also 040 Acres in HamiL
---;«.w^r

0 msass#gSr a
B.tand.atuu. M Market atr^L

Butler Companies Accepted —The But-
ler American learns from Colonel Sullivan
that the Sunbury company, Captain Louden,
and the Evansburg. company, Captain Stew-
art, have been accepted by the Governor. They
will probably march to Camp Wilkins during
next week.

ROLL 6 Ek *?»
8 boxes *• m

14 buckets “

Juat received and for aale . 'aMBS A.

corner ~«±g.Fltat etre.u.

Got. Black.—A telegram from Ex-Gov-
ernor Samuel W. Black, dated SL Louis, an-
nounces that he will arrive here this evening
at eight o’clock.

A TTKffriON !—We hay. '* mtfwSunlS*property for sale on. nimnSmn?of attention: Lot. of yarL iTS*! 1?f 6 ta®*» np to one acre, some local*. -xreaiSffSSM more r* »oteB some with fine Ic >f water’.®Te* and rolling ground, spring. «. aa.'«&,all suitable for building and gardening pm. .**,
*

- Prtoe. are lower in proportion than for anr o
property in the market. Terms easy.

R CUTHBERT ft SON,
»|M U Market at j

Blackwood poe Mat. —HuntA Miner send
us the May number of Blackwood's Edin-
burgh Magagino. Its articles are few, but in-
teresting and varied as usual.Thanks.—The Iron City Guards, Capb in

Gormley return thanks to Mrs. K H. Arm-
strong. Misses Lizzie Frisbee, Lean White,STn.u

Kr H“ler Fisher, Maggie Barclayand others for a quantity ofneedlTbooks, *c ,
presented to the company.

Another Camp.—-Blairsville is spoken of
as tbe location lor a military camp, which
Gov. Curtin contemplates establishing at some
point between this city and Chambersburg.

Kor sale b?
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PITTSBURGH. FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 24, 1861.

Committee on Home Defence.
No- s - City Hall, May 23.
I irrt Reoimext of Heavy Infantry,—An election for Colonel and Lieutenant Col-onel, and Major for the First Regiment olHeavy Infantry will be held at City Hall,on Tuesday nexV May 28tb, between the hoursof four and eleven o’clock.

Each company will be entitled to no morethan seventy-foie, voles, including officors.—
Corrected handed to the committeebefore or at the feleolion. Each member willprovide himsott-glth threo tickets; or if it bepreferred, the following plan of election maybe adopted, in iaccordance with tho actionofthe-coimmUee, Viz:

“AzAolrrd, That when any company hold
a separate election, under proper sworn citi-zens, by ballot, With tho ballots produoed tothe committee along with the roll of voles—-
such return will bo deemed sufficient compli-
ance with the rule?. ”

The First consist of tbe fol’lowing companies, viz :
Firemen’s Guard, First Ward, Capt. Gaz-

zam.
Second'Ward Guards, Capt. Volz.
Marion Guards, Capt. Sweilzor.Wilkins Guards, Capt Williams,
Third Ward Guards, B, Capt. O’Hare.Third Ward Guards, C, Capt. Holmes.
Fourth Ward Guards, Capt. Brown-Duquesne Guards, Capt. Boyd ■Zouave Cadets, Capt Glass;Bagaley Ouarda, 'Capt Jones.IT. B. The commissioned officers of theabove oompanies, Who may be desirous to ob-

tain fullor information as lo the rules, willplease meet the Committee at City Hail onSaturday next at three o’clock F MNo. 4.
'I he Second Regiment of Infantry will at*tend at tbe City Hell, on Wednesday next,May JUth, between the same hours, for similarpurposes, and under the same rules as above.It will consist of the following companies, to
I'iflh Ward (Juards, A. Oapt. .Negley;

‘‘ “ B. •* McCllntocb
G. “ Gangwiab*

“ Kelix;
Hunter

SEAT OF A R

THH£G HAP*.

.Sixth Ward "

Kighlh " Jefferson Guardi
“ “ Kensington "

i.awjspnce»ille Uu&rdt,
V ••

" (Oer.j

Kopp;
McCand I
Ltngdon;
Neckermaa;

Mlnnersville " Junes
Commissioned officers ofabove com-

panies desiring information as to rules &cwill please meet at City Hall, on Monday neat’,
at 3 o'clock p. w.

No. 0
ThoTkird Kegimenl of Infantry will holdan election on Wednesday next, May itith,between three and ten o'clock a. m., f. r simi’lar officers. As tho companies are in rural

districts, and widely separated, it is recom.mended that each company should vote at its
own armory, at the time specified, under the
forgoing resolution, and produce the returns
at City Halt, on the following day.It will consist of tho following companies :

Olenwood Guards, Capt Cosgrove;
Oakland Guards, A. Cant. Brown ;
Oakland Guards, B. Capt. Wm. H Smith
Braddock's Field Guards, Capt. W. SmithPort Perry Guards, Capt. Miller;
Oak Hill Guards, Capt Baldridge;Penn Township Guards, Capt Berringor
Versailles Guards, Capt Sbaw;
Wllkiusburg Guardi, Capt Hampton;
Swissvalo Guards, Cant Finney

Nu. 6.
Tbo Fourth Kagiroent of Infantry will bold

an election on Thursday next, May .'lOtb, be-
Iweori four and ten o’clock p. m , for similarofficer*, and with the same recommendation a*in regard to the Third (tegimenu It will con
•i*t ot the following coiopftaiea u>~wit.

Blrmingbwn Uaardt; CnpL Dun;
. ‘ " Cunningham;

“
“
- 11 S. " Ureeael

Lower Su Clair •• Nusser-
South Pittsbgh •• Rnapp;
Weal " Whipple;Mt. Waah gton "

•• Harper;Kich Valley •• McCabe;Weal Liberty ■■ Espy;
Commiaaionod officer* of the last named

regiment* can meet the Committee on Tufta-
day next, it desired, for further information
aa to rules.

By order c.( the Committee,
PC SHANMON,

Oiaarmim.

THE LATEST 'NEWS.

PLAN OP THE CITY OK WASHINGTON,
with Dataware, Maryland and part*of ibe surroundingStates.

jeDmylvaßia,Virgioia, fflarfland^JiewJerii
and a large portion of Ohio—to Dneinnaii.

BY TELEGRAPH.

I. 0 UNITED. STATES,
fro?3 Atlantic to Paoltir, showing all the Forts.N. ii.—These Maps ar* New BtaM Kneraying* on
{ooo paper. They are just pubiudmd,and snow by Red
■Joes, Ihe Stations of the ditforent regiments ol theFederal and Rebel Armies,

FOR SALE BY

EfILNO ON SEWELL’S POINT.

.Large Number of Troops in Virginia

WHEELING ELECTION.

APPOINTMENT OF JUDGE OF THE COURT 01

Atlantic and Croat Western Railway.

W. S. HAVEN,
m>B PITTXBUBQH.

Appointment of Surgeons in the Navy.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.

BEST B^^lmlrket
ARTICLE8fog 1 FOR

SOFT SOAP!
0n« pound equal to Six pounds

I* O T ASH!!
F«r Ha|« «( Wholesale, bj

Penn'a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

*° J br *» PACTUM * Orooer, ln tbe UulteU Blue*.

A meeting of the Director* of tbo Atlantic
and Ureal Western Kailroad wa* hold atJamestown, N. Y , on Monday the 14th inaU,from which place to Columbus, or the junc-
tion of tho Sunbury and Erie, the road is now
in running order, an excursion train, contain,
ing over Lhreo hundred ladies and gentlemen,having passed over that improvement on the
15th inst. Tbo remaining portion of the work
in Pennsylvania and Ohio, will bo pushed for.
ward without delay, under the new contracts
with Mr. McHenry, of Liverpool, England.

It is highly probable that the lino from
Jamestown, N Y. to Akron and Cleaveland,
via Meadvillo, will be in successful operatise
at an oarly period of the approaching autumn.
Wm. Keynolds, Ksq , President of the Com-
pany in this Stale, has just return d from NewYork, whore ho has been for the purpose of
promoting tho completion of the work, and
ho fools fully confident that no serious delay is
likely to occur. Hence, the people of Mead-
vilie. and vicinity, may felicitate themselves
that they will soon bo in direct communion.,
lion by rail with the cities North and South.

PI.AII PIUCBKNTATI ON AT (!aMT WII.KINB.
-The ladies of the Eighth Ward, whom we

know to bo beautiful, and entertain no doubt

PUEtE IHBTOANCE,
The Enterprise insurance Comp’y

are patriotic, yesterday presented an elegant
silk flag to the Jefferson ll'flomen. The pre-sentation speech was made by some young law-
yer from Washington county, woo»e effort re-
minded us very much of the maiden speech of
a political stump oralor. It was roplied to
briefly, by Thos. M. Marshall, Esq., ol this
city, who, on behalf of the company, received
the splendid gift of the ladies without refer-
ring to polities at all, uulosa to rebuke the
spirit ol the first speaker’s remarks.

OF PHILADELPHIA

Fifty-Two Thousand Dollars Seised.

Biski Thktn for Ont, Five, or Seven Year\ or IWpciuaUy.

Langston, CoperUnd A Co?V^7o i“ * flov
n- Tbo#. M. Howe, William 8,

* Jetnea Ajarshall,E, u„ Allen Kramer, Eaq.,BFia i WU9o°- M«s®roT AOo , Wilaoa,Ssj, toiSSaL *“ * °°’ p“°“r * Co-

..inn
DARUf<QTON * BI.ACKJ3TOCK. Agenta,anieJm Offloo. Bant Block. No. ST SlOh »L~

rUST RECEIVED through the CustomV Hotue, a most sooerior lot 01 genulos Havana Be-gara, such aa Conchas, Gonchßaa, Extra Bade Pnncipew, Londrea, Ac. Pleas#
ntmost aatolaetioo,and will be.oU.t sd iSI! *

*P*6 LYON AJINSTHAi*

JUST 50.—5250 for a Two Story BrickLHreliing Houseof four rooms and Bombed atticno. 36 DiKjuewne atreeL For sale to *

_ ,c a COTHBEfW A SON,00718 61 Market atreeL
I —Yesterday, on Smithfield streetby » sojourner inthe oily, a small POCK ET BOOK

contaivna |3fi in gold, and 40 cents la silver. The find*
ic4riD« wuhMr. I ATLOR, at the Custom House. idtlMl*20 (MM)!?01 '"WALL PAPER at

Qi» 8 and 10 cents per piece, at No
I Of MARKET STREET, near Liberty, by

JQBEPH R. BUtiHRa.

CjUNiS, PISTOIA iijFLES—'
A tioo of tboee in search of
UUNS,

I'he atten-

R I FL K a,

UEN. PATTERSON AT FT. M’HENRY

Benkkit ok Miss Menken.—Thebonefitof
Miss Adah Isaacs Menken is announced for
this evening She has many admirers here
who will be glad of this opertunity ofshowing
their partiality for her by swelling the audi-
ence. She has been succesful beyond expec-
tation heretofore and we look for a large and
brilliant assemblage this evening. A good bill
is offered, which we think cannot fail to at-
tract a large andionce. Go if you would spend
a pleasant evening.

PI BTULB, Ar„ Ac,
b directed lo oor splendid stock,

W. W. YOUNG,
No. 87 good etroet

Seizure of Lead at fronton

Two Virginian’s Shot

L. HI Us H FELD ,

NO. 83 WOOD BTKBET.
WILL THU DAY OPSN THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
IfOK GENTLEMEN'S DRESS, WHICHfor novelty and beauty of style la unei celled.

'HE TAILORING DEPARTMENT
embraces all the aev fabrics of theseason toSUSiL"1!! W tbe aarae strict el-teaUoa to the style of getting up our garments for
watch we luiTe always t»een renowed. Our prices larsmoderate. k

Seizure of the Steamer Swan.

L. HIBSHJPELD,

FUNERAL OF COL. VOSBUBG.

NO. 83 WOOD STBRrt
aplO

6LABtidW’!l
AMBROTYE GALLERY,

Encampment —Major General Harper of
the Seventeenth Division of Pennsylvania
Militia, composed of the counties of West-
moreland, Payette, Washington and Greene,
has ordered the division to parade in Browns-
ville, armed and eqipped for duty on tho 6th
of June. A cavalry regiment will there be
formed.

Capture of a Vessel by a Privateer.

lafatattb hall,
FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE:

TO THOSE PARTIES WANTING
real OneAmbrotypea at a moderate pnoe, and allwno bare been unable to obtain a good likeness else*where are respectfully solicited to call.Large variety of cases and frame*always oq hand,rnoes moderate and satisfaction guaranteed.
,

C. QLASCOW,

ImylO_ _ _

87 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.
> ROD Our—-

-800 Backs Peaches,
400 do Apples,

.
K »K» L»nl - WM. H. SMI TH A CO,mate No 118 Second and U 7 Front street*.

FROjTITfV bAKK, >

Pnraßueaa, Pa-Ma? "tli, 1861 fl<[ltECrjOßB 0.« THIS BANK HAVEdeclared a dividend of THREE PER
:l"v V on,“* capiUl slock, payable to stockholders orUi»nr legal repreeenutirea after the 17th ioat.myfrStdAw - JOHN MAGOFFIN. O'■<» Cashier.

[Special dispatch to the Post]
Washington, May 23.—Further troops

from Pennsylvania, for the present, are posi-
tively refused. D. H. W.

TUST OPENING—A splendid stock of«mong which will be found all thetat«ai fatuous. ami we would call the AUeuttou of ourswrx 101 or Necd ' Ŵork
Also, Jrtah Liueo and linen Hoeoms.“i’sKl”1, Na 96 “"•ket Mroet, between Die.““yKlfth •*»«*• H. .1. LYNOB.

BOOTH, SHOES OR UA.TERS,

Washington City, May 23.—A letter
from Virginia states that there are between
60,000 and 60,000 men under arms in that
State. They are chiefly posted at Richmond,
Norfolk and Harper's Ferry,or within hailing
distance of these points. It is also Btated that
private advices confirms the report of large ar-
rivals of arms at the South from abroad. Theywere shipped from Europe early in April, and
consist of over 200,000 muskets and rifles, and
ample suppliesof powder and percussion cape,
ana machines for making the latter article. A
private company has been organized at Alex-
andria, Va., to convey letters to the North,'
as, after next week, all letters destined for the
North, will lie over at that city. All mail,with points North of Virginia will cease on
the Ist of June.

Biography. —Number sir of Beadle’s Dime
Biographical the life of Gen-Winfleld Scott. For sale by Hunt 4 Miner-

Can tmpply Lliemaetvea with

AT PRIME COST

The Post office department has, as yet, ta-
ken no action in view of the contemplated
Southern independent mail arrangements.—
The appearances indicate that separate offers for
bondsor Treasury notes, and alternative offices
for the former at current rates, and for the
latter at par, will exceed the nine million calledfor. The desirableness and importance of the
result, creates some solicitude that it may not
fai I ofbeing realized.

DKNTißTsy.—l}r. 0. Bill, No. 246 l’enn
street, attends to all branches of the Dentalprofession.

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE OF

JOa H. BORLAND,
Mo. 88 Marketmeet, lid door from Pinh.

as. Stehhinb 4 hIUNBo have removed
their office to Ne. 191 Penn street, near 3t
Claii.

Letters Testemenlary

Much speculation is indulged in as to the
movements of the troops for active service, but’those who, it is presumed, are best acquaintedwith such matters say that no invasion into
the heart of any State is now contemplated,,
and that the operations will be principally con-'
fined to the re capture of the public propertyand the maintainance of the defensive works,
still In the possession of the United States.Much deference is paid to the viewß of Lieut.Gen. Scott, and it is known that he is not res-
tive to make any forward movement, unlesswith preponderating chances of success. Theremay, however, be modifications of this presentpoiioy dependent on circumstances.

Joseph Oasey, of Pa., has been appointed'
Judge of the Court of Claims, to supply thevacancy occasioned by the secession of Judge.Scarborough, of Virginia.

The President has appointed the following
Surgeons in the Navy: Jacob S. Gungan,
Charles F. Fakes, Samuel F. Cowes, EdwardShipper, William Lawber, Phineas J. Hor-witz, William D. Harrison, Charles Martin.Francis McGennel, James Suddard, S Allen.Engles, and Benjamin Freeland.

UPON THE ESTATE OF GEO. K.MOWRI, to the undersigned, be give* notice to
ll lianng olnlnw against the estate to present them:nd to those indebted, to make payment to him

W, ADDISON,
lflEPepp street Pittsburgh

AUBKRaL KEWAHD is offered 10 any
pereoa who wilt give immediate iaiormsUon ofhe rnmor that Cot. Felix sent in his boxes labelled‘Coffee Extract,” a large quantity of gun powder for theBooth via Cincinnati. a p^2

«**" ...amaSS'anriT
JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

Manlitaetllrera, »nd Wholesale »n,i Retail Dealer in
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

Ho. 41** Pun abore the Canal,
Hits on band a largo assortment of Fanoy and Plain
Furniture, In Walnnfand Mahogany or their own tnanu-
botore, and warranted equal in quality and style to any
mannfaotarfd In the city, and will eell at reasonable
pvtoM ' Mttfr

Butter and eggs.—
10 Barrels Fresh Baits,
ti Boxes Fresh Butter, just received and for

JAR A. FETZER,
Corner Market and First ste.non cane poles,

,UUU 60 Bamboo do
niTlg BOWN* TETIJtfa.

NATSOSaToJCT''

Baltimore, May 22.—A train from Phila-
delphia arrived at eight o'clock this morning,with five hundred recruits for Washington;
also one company of the 12th regiment ofNew York, ninety men. The latter marched
through the city to the Washington depot,while the recruits remained in the oars and
passed through. Gen. Patterson and staff
reached Fort McHenry yesterday, by the
steamer Weldon. Col. Uoorehead’s regi-
ment will be removed to Patterson Park onthe Eastern suburbs of the city, to-morrow.
Col. Lyle’s regiment will go inside of Fort
McHenry to-morrow. Col. Lewis’ regiment
will remain encamped at Federal Hill. Thechange has greatly improved the condition ef
the Bick ; only some half dozen are now in
the hospital, and they are doing well. The
large number who were sick at the formercamp became convalescent under the influence
of the high and airy position which they nowoccupy.

Manufactured by pennsylva-
nia SaitManufacturing Company

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,

and guaranteed unchangeable in color.

THE ILLUMINATOR OF THE DAY "

Constantly on hand and for sale by P. 8. M CLat their
new office, Ho. 24 Wood street, between First and Seo>
ond street. GEO. CAXiHOUN, General Agent*

mhlfctf
A. FLOYD,

St. Louis, May 23.—The steamer H. Swan
was seized yesterday at Harlow's Landing,
thirty miles below the city, andbrought to the
arsenal, by order of General Lyon, This is
the steamer that brought the arms from Baton
Kouge which were captured by Gen. Lyon, at
Camp Jackson, at'lhe time of the massacre.Measures will be taken to afloat the legal <son.
fiscatlon of the boat.

CORNER FOURTH AND ROSS STS.,
PiUsqorgh, agent for the receipt and sale of

About five thousand pounds of lead were
seized yesterday, en route for the South, atIronton, on the Iron Mountain Railroad, by
order of General Lyon. Some resistence was
offered by a parly ofcitizens, and several shots
were fired on both sides, but nobody was in-
jured.

CHAMPAGNES,
J CHARLES HKiDSIECK,

CROWN, MUHH i COU
OUCQtjOT, Ajj,

John Dean and bis fellow prisoners were
released from the arsenal, yesterday
on parole. ’

Chambersburg, May 28.—0 n Wednesday
night a party ofVirginians attempted the cap.
ture of a ferry boat on the Potomac 2iver
near Clear Spring, Maryland. Notice was’
given l>y the Tnion men of Clear Spring, three
miles distant, who turned out to guard the
boat., During the night the Virginians seized
the boat, but were fired on by the guard, and
when midway across, bad to abandon the prize
and escape in a skiff.

It has been reliably ascertained that two ofthe V irginians were shot.

WM BKtfNETT,
120 Wood autot,

The ferry boat returned again to the Mary-
land shore. 1 •

No regiments have reached Williamsport.
All is quiet here.

CARBON OILS.

•*' <
'

.. ’ <

■ * •*.
"■ ' - Vv V*

Baltimore, May 23.— The steamer Ade-laide, from Old Point Comfort, reports that
Major General Butler and staff, arrived at For-
tress Monroe yesterday afternoon, and was re-
ceived with the usual military honors.

A grand review ot the troops took place inthg evening, when the line embraced 4000men, stretching clear across theparade ground
of the Fortress. A magnificent spectacle waspresented, and great enthusiasm’manifested bvthe men. /

Itm understood at Fortress Monroe thatthe United States steamer Minnesota wastemake an attack on the battery at Sewell'sPoint to day, whilst an efferent landjforcewouM be sent in small tug boats tolanding, and capture the battery. a

Harrisburg, May 2S._Xhrea reelmenb.troops from York we expected toBaltimore via Frederick,in a few<W_Ch^mh^ihn fly ?g “‘UlBry wW retold toChambersburg immediately. A reconoitertog party has been sent into the lines of AbeVirginians, detached from Wm. Irwtns’rii!
S«ntL, C““p Curtin 18 in BPodconditionedt

l
rooPB are m excellent spirits.

of the Oommopwealth and.
tjoi. Biddle will leaye hate to-night for Phila-
delphia, to minster troops from that oity.into
the’ State service to-morrow,

Keeps constantly on hand, and is receiving heavy andlightoUs suitable for Lubricating andBefintaz Dtunoaes*
which will be sold low for cash an 4 049 b pr»iy _

apfcflmdaw

pLQUK V 48ES of various sizes and oatr terns, Jost received by ***

HKHRT H. OOLLINfI.
*iu^TATOEB-75_555h9Jfi very fineRed Potatoes, received and for eale to

JAaA. pbizmomar Marketand Firet eta.

jrt- .Vft

' '
”

... , * 4 ? ,!.

*? 4p h'ti"* ' ■ ~
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NUMBER 223. ~

Washinotos OiTYj JUy. 28,—Tha Char 1Mon Courier at Tuesday saysfLleut. nS
of the Confederate steamer ''Lady XMvit.Sunday morning, wheh about tbn’ttllaaPort Royal, boarded the shlpA.B Thome*®
from Savanna, bound to NewYork. jfJS
vessel arrived at Savannah
Ballast from Antwerp and cleared immerfilI »t»ly for New York/POn dxiiiMninirpapers, tbe Commander Oftho“Lady IJavtifound that her clearance v»a» not properiyi

signed, and only vouched for by tKedeputyift
tbe Savannah Custom Hous#.' Xhtl'ship
taken into Port Royal andia^detained-t(J
await orders from tbe proper,authorities. •

Many merchantsof Charleston*r* med
ring, to visit Europe for
•upplies, and the direst openfdgofCorretponjc■ i.eo and direct trade. r. n

A letter from New the
i nat, to a merchanli n Charleston, ttytjthiatlaM
ship Ocean Ragle was’
tear Calhoun, and conveyed intothat
The Ocean Eagle is a Meadford built T6B*ei;c£
about 600 tons, and is said tbbe valaedfjg
$20,000.

A dispatch in the Petersburgi'Vai, EicvrettA
dated Norfolk, Tuesday,, cays “the YahkSafsteamers opened fire again. tbi* mornlngob
our batteries at Sewell’s Point. Their
was returned with all the energy which patrifS
ots defending their own soil, could bring toi|
boar. No damage was done. This afternoin#Lincoln’s steamers returned and opened
on Sewell's Point. There was a heavy canviuonading for some time, "when the
became satisfied and,returned with their steam*
era to the mouth of James River..
age was done on our side: Thb result to tß|§f
Yankee crafts is unknown; 1’ '

St. Louis, May .23.—Ex-Gov. Block,. oifjj
Nebraska, who baa been in the city
left this evening for Pittsburgh, when he wilX|3
probably take some active part in the presehtiff
military movements. He reports ooniidera- Mble apprehensionexisting in the territory, OfWIndian hostilities doting thecbmlngsummwilfj,
The Sioux and Cheynces have Joilibdfor tJS*purpose of waging war against the Pawnedwhich will involve the whites, &s„the latfe?!tribes are principally within thesattlemenUiSisIn view of this, and also to
to the frontiers,-forts and. Indian ißgenoUiav
have been establishedfor .the,overlandemigrat etion, which promises to' be unusually iargeS
this 'year.” Gov. Black strongly'ritges th«j|
regiments of volunteers beiraisedHtfd muster.fed into the United Statea;se|yice. and
ed in different parts of the territory. He hiifialready called tbeattenbon of the‘War Ue-..jpartment to the necessity of such a movement ‘Iand consulted Gen. Harney in relation there* !

to, who, it is understood,approves of{theplan.
* 1 • | . "VSWashington, May 28 from;];

Annapolis states that the WinanaStbam
was brought there last night, and wIU probably:"!
be sent to New York. '

Many of the recent reports relative to
movements of troops are not- bV :f%those having the direction of^ihfliti^affain^SThe New Grenadian Commissioner, MrMtfl
Hostade, appointed for the ieltlemeht of thhlJclaims of citizens of theUiut&l 'Statesagainst'')’!
that Republic, under thereceni Gottvent(o‘n; ;’§|
has arrived here. ■ ■ ’S§I

New Yoek, May 23.—The transport steam* '-3
er Keystone brought aparty of retugees from '-'?
Virginia as passengers. . .., ?|

The iuneral of Gol. Vosburg was" attended-Hby an immense number of persons, ‘feveregall
iments and a detachment of olherstook part'Broadway was thronged withspeotators. '“"'M

Toronto, 0. W,, May 2&—lBblE&fer say
there wifi shortly be SO.OOOEnfieldflfes inthe
province in view of maraudingexpedltion* oai
the Canadian. frontier, from bodies of
who will nipt be ruled' by' the Washington lGovernment, and reoommehjs that thb mUitia‘:

be placed upon a better footing- immediately. |
. ■-mm t . | t i

Wheeling, May 28.—The vote in this cityi
to-day vlas 2;696 against the ordinance of se*slcession ond 89 for ratification!. Nothing satisl“factory can be heard to-night from tilllfWestern counties. . ,fJi

Philadelphia, May 28.-*-Tw6obio Begia'fJmenu, under General Cook, lenranaruril some>time past at fluff jlk .Park, started jfcf Baltt-
mere this morn ini?, by railroad. fS

- ;VCj ,4

Louibville, May 2&—Ggpttin JataesW.Abert arrived here, yesterday, pa, an undia«:
closed mission from' the Federal Government?!

New York, May 23 —FiftyAtwo;thousand ;
dollars worth of nptes tor the,Whitfield Batik, SDalton, Georgia, were seized here to-day. ,1

Oohcohd, N. H , • May 28,—TbeFtfst New’-*:
Hampshire .Regiment, - Colonel Toppan, wtU <

leave on Saturday, via Worcaster. tor Wash- !
lngton. '' ‘

“ -3

Bobtoh, May 23.—The United Statf* steam <5frigate Mississippi sailed,to-day for the South.
The steamer South ; Oardlina jp
setts will follow in a dav or two."

' -■&

Hauribborgh, May 28.—The Stay law was ?
signed by Gov. Cortiu oniba2fUh.iflst. '! ?|

BPKIItG oe 1861,

WALL PAPER ! WALLPAPER'!.
Th* Largest Assortment And .Lowest Prices

m Pittsburgh Com*’.aad sbej? »

WALTER Pa HABSHAItL>
Wo. @7 WoodBfoe«t* ' J§

(Near Fourth,at the OldStand,) . ,Has (hr sale beautiful Ftenoh* German aodAxnerican '-5§
WALL PAPERS, I

FOR PARLOUS,"-' /
'

' .";.t -M-
-HAI.IR, . :Vj

OHiMBERS, ‘ ' J C.fl
. churches, . ,

LODfIES, . -<~.4
50,000 rolls at 12} ets. 50,000 rolls it B*B /§■ -and 10 ets. • ;

:r :x- -"3
Wnrooir Cvaunrp, Fnt* Boahd Psnrrs, . ■ ?|-

Twrea OoT«isjCianroa*a ;1
*®“ I*dok for the Striped Frpt]L ‘

-The only place in town where atoll sssortmsntof “1Faenoh papers iskept, ,
,

nySis <g
are have IW - *1

GOOD GAITERS FOR 75C. APAIB^f
I

BUCK AHD COLORBaMHEiiM
' 6ft °w from last jetr, whioh ire with to'e^W^i|3

FORMER PRICE *1,76, 'jfß
We will seU for 75 ceitti,/||

This being nat mnoh more Una

ORIGINAL ,^'fj

Wa bare about

800 PAIR XAOtsr

r 3 - J*>ltLwlieu call and see them, *

WE WARRANT THEME GOOD. 'J
w. E. H!^CO.g

~ ( r ija

8i PlfOr Street* If
LABD—3, b»reelif{«®oi<jetNa llliwd, to- w-

c?st«4. ondforealeby jijitfitiL “SI
my2- pcrrpar:M«rit*t<Btd-Jft»t»fc

Dissolution. |

IHE ('.O-PARTNERSHIP 'HERETOPQHE EXIST "§
INO botwesn WILLIAM jJDfINTE* and £» L

...
.?,

IHEUEL wua dissolved by mn(ual oooaent oa APiUt*
•th, 186 L V ,U • 2

•rWired WU^lAM>aPNg. v
- gfis

OIL —f 5 barrels Liosied OH justrcc*tl ><&•
and fer sale by .

my18 REHRY H.COLLIK3.

M0

'■ \


